Abstract: A process-oriented study was carried out in White Smoke lake, Bunger Hills, East Antarctica, a perennially ice-covered (1.8 to 2.8 m thick) epishelf (tidally-forced) lake. The lake water has a low conductivity and is relatively well mixed. Sediments are transferred from the ad.jacent glacier to the lake when glacier ice surrounding the sediment is sublimated at the surface and replaced by accumulating ice from below, The lake bottom at the west end of the lake is mostly rocky with a scant sediment cover. The east end contains a thick sediment profile. Grain size and 613C increase with sediment depth, indcating a more proximal glacier in the past. Sedimentary 210Pb and I3'Cs signals are exceptionally strong, probably a result of the focusing effect of the large glacial catchment area. The post-bomb and pre-bomb radiocarbon reservoirs are c. 725 14C yr and c. 1950 I4C yr, respectively. Radiocarbon dating indicates that the east end of the lake is >3 ka BP, while photographic evidence and the absence of sediment cover indicate that the west end has formed only over the last century. Our results indicate that the southern ice edge of Bunger Hills has been relatively stable with only minor fluctuations (on the scale of hundreds of metres) over the last 3000 years.
Introduction
Knowledge about perennially ice-covered lakes has largely come from research in the McMurdo Dry Valleys. This research has shown that perennial ice can have a profound impact on lake dynamics. A thick perennial ice cover can restrict light penetration (McKay et al. 1994) , increase dissolved gas concentrations (Wharton et al. 1986 (Wharton et al. , 1987 , limit lake circulation (Hawes 1983 , Ragotzkie & Likens 1964 , and cause heterogeneous sedimentation across the lake floor (Squyres et al. 199 1, Nedell et al. 1987 , Andersen et al. 1993 . How representative these dry valley systems are is uncertain, yet the answer to this question is imperative for making inferences concerning past climates from lake sediments in both ice-covered and ice-free lakes. Other oases such as Schirmacher, Vestfold Hills and Bunger Klls in Antarctica are at lower latitudes than the dry valleys, and appear to have climates unfavorable for widespread perennial ice formation at present (with the exception of some of the larger lakes at Schirmacher). In Bunger Hills, however, there are a small number of perennially ice-covered lakes at the oasis edge, where the lakes have significant contact with glacier ice (Doran et al. 1996) . If these coastal oasis climates are marginal for perennial lake ice growth, a slight climatic shift could force seasonally ice-free lakes to form a perennial ice cover. Identifying the manifestations of this shlft in the sediment record will aid in climate reconstruction of this region and, potentially, other regions in the Antarctic and Arctic.
In this paper, we report on a process-oriented study of the sedimentology and isotopic geochemistry of a perennially icecovered epishelf (tidally-forced) lake in Bunger Hills Oasis. East Antarctica. We provide a site descriptionand methodology before discussing relevant aspects of the lake chemistry, ice/ sediment dynamics, and lake bottom deposition. Our analytical data are supported by observation of the underwater environment-using SCUBA and a video-equipped remotely operated vehicle (ROV).
Site description
The Bunger Hills Oasis (66"15'S, 100"45'E)( Fig. 1) is one of the largest (950 km? including land and enclosed marine basins) ice-free areas on the Antarctic continent, but one of the least studied. The oasis comprises low-lying, rocky, rolling hills and valleys ranging from sea level to 172 m a d . It is boundedby the Shackleton Ice Shelfto the north, thecontinental ice sheet to the east, the Apfel Glacier to the south, and the Edisto Glacier to the west (Fig. 1) . The area was deglaciated prior to c. 9.0 ka BP (Bolshiyanov et al. 1991 , Colhoun & Adamson 1989 , Melles etal. 1997 , Verkulich & Hiller 1994 .
One of the inore striking features of the Bunger Hills is its hundreds of lakes and ponds that have formedin topographical depressions and fault-bounded valleys, ranging from tens of square metres to > 14 km' in surface area (Lake Figurnoe). Lakes in the centre of the oasis lose all their ice cover in the sunimer months, while a small number of lakes at the edge of the oasis in contact with glaciers currently retain their lake ice covers year-round. We chose one of these perennially icecovered lakes, White Smoke lake (unofficial name), to study in detail as a comparison with the better-studied lakes in the McMurdo Dry Valleys (e.g. Doran et 01. 1994 . Green & Friedmaim 1993 . White Smoke lake is on the southern edge of the oasis (Fig. 1) . It is bounded to the north by land and perennial snow packs. and to the south by the Apfel Glacier. The lake is tidally-forced, as indicated by twice daily lake level fluctuations that exceed 1 in, measured by a stage recorder. Knitchinin & Simonov ( 1967) have discussed this type of lake, and referred to it as an "epishelf' lake. Although the glacier inargin is evident at the lake surface, we were unable to detect the margin at depth using the ROV with a 164 in umbilical cable (i.e. the distaiicc under the glacier edge we could travel). Given the lakc is tidally-forced, we assume there is a hydrological connection beneath thc glacier to the sea, making the lake more of an estuarine-type system with a gradient from marine to the extremely fresh water of White Smoke lake.
The surface area of White Smoke lake is 0.83 kin?, with a maximum measured depth of90 m. It is permanently covered with 1.8 to 2.8 moflake ice (measured from January 1991 to March 1992). During summer months, an ice-free "moat" forins where the lake is in contact with land. Where the lake is in contact wi th glacier ice, the moat is poorly developed, and in many places nonexistent. During the period we were in the field (December 199 I to March 1992) , the ice was never fully connected to the shore because of the tidal forcing (i.e. cracks allowed the ice cover to rise up and down). A moraine lies through the centre of the lake (surface exposures shown in Fig. 1) 
Methods
Standard water column profiles (0, redox potential, conductivity, temperature. pH) were-'obtained using a HydrolabB Datasonde 3 multiprobe. Water samples were collected inNalgene bottles for analysis of major ions. Cations were deterinincd using atomic absorption spectrophotometry, anions by a Dionex DX-300 ion chromatography system. Dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) was determined with a Dohrinann carbon analyser which employs a high temperature combustion method. Calcite saturation indices and pC0, were modelled from pH, temperature, DIC, and major ion data using the program PHRQWITZ (Pluminer et al. 1988) .
Water and ice samples were collected in Nalgene bottles for analysis of 6D and WXO. These analyses were performed at the Desert Research Institute Environmental Isotope Laboratory using Nuclide 6-60RMS/TA and Fiiinigan Delta E mass spectrometers.
Water samples were collected for "C analysis of the DIC ( I Y~C~~J in evacuated, sterilized 30 ml serum bottles at arm's length by SCUBA divers. The samples were filtered at the time of collection through Whatinan@ GF/F glass microfibre filters. Sainpleswere kept dark and cool for transport from the field. In the laboratory, 7 in1 of the sample was transferred to an evacuated 130 ml Wheaton@ bottle containing 0.2 in1 of "102%" phosphoric acid. After the acidified sample had equilibrated for 20 min, gases in the headspace of the bottle were drawn into a vacuuin line through a cold trap (-1 96°C) . Once the CO, and water in the trap were free of nonvolatile constituents. the CO, was purified froin water by passing through a variable teiliperaturc cold trap @es Marais 1978) heldat -127"CandthentrappingtheCO, ina-196"Ctrap. The CO, was mcasured by using a mercury &nometer and flame sealed in a 6 mni PyrexR1 (Corning Glass Works) tube for isotopic analysis. Carbon isotopic measurements were performed with a Nuclide 6-60RMS inass spectrometer modified for small sample analysis (Hayes et al. 1977) . For the overall procedure, the 95% confidence limits are c. 0.2'%00. All isotopic results were reported as per mil values, relative to the PeeDee bclemnite carbonate standard.
Sediment cores were collected in 3.8 cm diameter clcar plexiglass tubes by a SCUBA diver. The diver would pushthe tube into the scdiment, place a rubber stopper on the exposed end, extract the core, and cap the bottom of the core with a rubber stopper before bringing the core to the surface. With this technique we can be certain that we have obtained the surface of the sediment profile. Cores were photographed, and frozen immediately. Selected cores were later extracted, dried (at 105°C for >24 hours) and sectioned at 2 or 5 cm intervals. Samples from the core were split and analysed for grain size and organic carbon isotopes. X-ray diffraction did not reveal carbonates, and therefore analysis was not performed for sedimentary inorganic carbon isotopes.
Grain size analyses were performed on the fine fraction (< 2 mm grain diameter). Samples were first treated with hydrogen peroxide to remove organics; for many samples peroxide needed to be refreshed up to five times because of high organic content. Once organics were removed, samples were rinsed with distilled water three times, and then passed through a wet sieve (64 microns) to separate the sand from the silt and clay fractions. The sand fraction was dried at 105°C for24 hrandweighed. ThesiltklayfractionwasrunonaGalai Ltd (formerly Brinkman) -Model PSA 2010 laser particle size analyser after being agitated for at least a half hour in a solution of 5% sodium hexametaphosphate as a deflocculaiit.
Moisture and organic matter content were obtained from a separate dedicated core which was sectioned frozen at 1 cm intervals by band saw. Moisture content in the core sediments was obtained by drying samples at 105°C for 24 hr and calculating weight loss. Organic matter content was approximated by loss on ignition of the dried samples at 400°C for 16 hr.
Samples to be analysed for 613C of sedimentary organic matter (6iiCorp) were first treated with 0.1 N acetic acid for 24 hr to remove any undetected carbonate material. After being rinsed three times in de-ionized water, samples were dried at 80°C for 48 hr: and broken down with a mortar and pestle. Subsamples were extracted to yield at least 3 mg of organic carbon and coinbusted by the bomb method (Frazier 1962 , Frazier & Crawford 1963 . The CO, was separated from the N, and water by passing the combustion products through a -i27"C cold trap (Des Marais 1978) , and trapping the CO, in a cold trap at -196°C. The CO, was quantified, packaged and measured isotopically using the procedures described above for hi3CDiC.
A separate core was sectioned at 5-mm intervals and the dried samples were analysed for 210Pb and I3'Cs using gamma spectroscopy at the Keck Radioisotope Laboratory. A surface 
Results and discussion

Luke chenmtry
Above a depth of c. 55 m in western White Smoke lake at DH8, temperature, conductivity, and dissolved oxygen are essentially constant with depth ( Fig. 2 ). Below this, conductivity more than doubles indicating that the bottom waters are not as well-mixed as surface waters. Nevertheless. the very low conductivities indicate that glacial melt makes up a large part of the lake volume. Values calculated for pC0, indicate that water at all depths is saturatedwith respect to CO, andunder-saturated with respect to calcite (Table I) . Saturated CO, throughout the entire water column is atypical for per&ially ice-covered lakes. Andersen et al.
( 1 998) reported under-saturation of CO, in the McMurdo Dry Valley perennially ice-covered lakes and attributed it to the ice cover not allowing for rejuvenation of CO, from the atmosphere, while photosynthesis is active during the light period, and consuming dissolved CO,. The fact that this pattern is not observed in White Smoke lake probably reflects water-mass exchange by tidal flushing.
Results from the 6D and 6l80 analysis coincide with the meteoric water line (Fig. 3) . Lake waters from all depths at DH1 (east end of lake) are indistinguishable from each other, suggesting that bottom and surface waters are from the same source, and have had similar evaporative hstories. Inflowing river water from Ice Camp River (unofficial name) is isotopically similar to the lake water suggesting again that glacial melt is largely responsible for the volume of water in the lake. Although we noticed a small underwater seep emanating from the lake bottom on the landward (north) side of the lake at c. 7 m depth during diving operations, this water is likely to be insignificant to the lake water budget, which must involve large volumes (1.7 x lo6 m3 a') flowing in and out to support the c. 1 m tidal fluctuations. Results of the 613C,,, analysis are presented below (Fig. 9 ) in association with 613C0rg
Ice/sedirnent dynamics The ice cover of White Smoke lake and other perennial lake ice covers in Bunger Hills, contain little sediment load (based on a visual reconnaissance of all known perennially icecovered lakes along the southern margin of the oasis). Rare "floating" boulders up to 2-3 m diameter can be found on the ice surface. Abundant debris can be found on the surface of the glacier ice contacting the lake, and in the ice at the broken edge where lake ice and land-fast ice meet. From observations of the glaciedlake ice interface at the surface (Fig. 4a) , and from ROV video surveys under the ice shelf, it is clear that debris is being transferred from the glacier ice to the lake ice by a process of "ice substitution". The process we envision is similar to that proposed by Clayton-Greene et al. (1987) where an ice shelf advancing into a lake will have ablating glacier ice at the surface, and forming lake ice at the bottom (Fig. 4c) . Debris contained in the glacier ice remains in place while the type of ice surrounding it changes from a glacier ice to a lake ice. Once the debris is transferred to lake ice, the fine material melts through the ice cover by a combination of solar heating and release by mechanical cracking ofthe ice (Wharton etal. 1989 ,Doranetal. 1994 , Andersenetal. 1993 . Thelarge boulders remain on the ice surface (marking former glacier front conditions in the absence of ice convection) because they are too massive to conduct heat from solar radiation to their under-sides. At least in White Smoke lake, sediment appears to move through the ice faster as a result of the broken nature of the glacier/lake ice contact caused by the tidal forcing. The low abundance of debris on the lake ice surface is in contrast to many McMurdo Dry Valley lakes where the total mass of sediment in ice covers is up to 2.0 g cm-2 (Wharton  et al. 1989) . Andersen et al. (1993) claim that the amount and timing of sediment release from a perennial ice cover is largely controlled by ice thickness. White Smoke lake has a thinner ice cover compared to the dry valley lakes, and should therefore have less sediment load. We propose that additional factors involved in the retention of debris by a perennial ice cover are the availability of a sediment source up-wind and the wind flow pattern. At White Smoke lake there are many obstacles to wind flow in the basin, and the prevailing wind comes off ofthe polar plateau which does not provide sufficient sediment load.
Lake bottom sediments
Through our observations at seven dive holes, it became apparent that the east and west ends of the lake have undergone very Merent sedimentological histories. The entire western half of the lake is deficient in bottom sediments. The eastern end of the lake is significantly richer in bottom sediments. The division between the two sedimentary "basins" may be a lateral moraine that lies through the lake, but our density of dive and depth sounding holes is not sufficient to conclude this. Aerial photography (USGS TMA 174 #121) taken in 1947 by Operation Htghjump, clearly shows that these snow/ ice fields extended further into the lake (almost to the west end island) at that time, and that the Apfel Glacier was slightly more proximal to our sampling sites (Fig. 5) . Therefore we assume that the lack of sediments in the west end of the lake must have been caused by a recent retreat of the small snow fields on the north side of the lake, and to a lesser degree, the retreat of the Apfel Glacier. The snow fields are presently relatively small features, but they are perennial, and may be remnants of larger valley glaciers. Observations of relict bottom ice at depths up to c. 15 m in the west end also suggest that the opening of the west end is a recent phenomenon.
Where found, sediments from the bottom of White Smoke lake have exceptionally high moisture and organic content (Fig. 6) . When cores were frozen, tlus combination caused the core material to be squeezed to a fraction of its initial volume inside the core tube. However, shrinkage appeared to occur mostly laterally, and the vertical profile remained largely undisturbed. The microbial mat in the east end of the lake is thick and laminated, and grades into the mineral-rich material at depth (it was not uncommon for divers to accidentally land on the lake bottom on their knees and sink into the sedlment up to their waist). In all cores collected, grain sizes generally get coarser with core depth (Fig. 7) .
The level of 137Cs activity (fallout from atmospheric bomb tests) is intriguing in that it is unusually high, pealung at 25.7 pCi g' (Fig. 8) on Signy Island (Antarctic Peninsula), and their maximum activity recorded was 3.9 pCi g-'. Appleby et al. (1995) claimed that this was an order of magnitude higher than local atmospheric fallout per unit of lake area, and explained this through the ra&onuclides short residence time in the catchment (i.e. low retention in soils and plants The chronology of the top c. 5 cin of core can be determined using the combined results from the 13'Cs and ?l0Pb analysis. The '37Cspr~filesuggests that thestart ofbomb testingin 1953 is recorded at c. 2.5 cm, and the 1964 Southern Hemisphere bomb testing peak (Cambray et al. 1989 ) is recorded at between 1.5 and 2.0 cm in the sediments. We assumed constant ?I0Pb sedimentation rates in the top 5 cm of sediment and used the bottom three ?loPb values in addition to the sediment surface and two I3'Cs points as temporal calibration points to establish the depthhime curve in Fig. 8 . From this curve a sedimentation rate of 0.41 mm yr-' in the top 5 cm of sediment can be inferred.
Chronology of the older sediments is inore probleinatic because it is based on I4C dating of buried microbial mat, and the local carbon reservoir effect is uncertain. Microbial mats growing on the lake bottom fix carbon from the DIC in the overlying lake water. DIC in the modern lake water may have a radiocarbon age much older than present if it is receiving old carbon from glacial melt or the marine reservoir, and the carbon is not allowed to equilibrate with the modern atmospherc. Furthermore, bomb testing has introduced large additional amounts of I4C into the atmosphere since the early 1950s (referred to as the bomb effect) which tends to counter the older carbon to some degree. To establish the magnitude of the modern carbon rescrvoir, the top 0-2 and 2-4 cm of sediment were carbon dated. Based on the 137Cs-210Pb chronology these I4C ages should differ by c. 50 years. We obtained radiocarbon dates of 705 f 60 BP (ETH 183 17) and 1985 f 65 BP (ETH 183 18), respectively, indicating that the carbon reservoir is c. 725 I4C yr in the 0-2 cm sample and c. 1950 I4C yr in the 2-4 cm sample. The 1225 year difference between the two reservoir effects suggests that the carbon reservoir has changed significantly over the last ccntnry. We attribute the change in the carbon reservoir to the 0-2 cm sample being almost entirely within the zone of post-bomb deposition (as indicated by the 13'Cs data), thereby implying a c. 1175 radiocarbon year bomb effect in White Smoke lake. This means that simply correcting for the reservoir effect down-core by subtracting the modern carbon reservoir age (normally assessed by dating the surface sediment) from down-core ages will create a chronological error in excess of 1000 years.
The I4C age at the base of tlie middle core in Fig. 7 is 5 150 f 60 BP (Beta-78441). Assuming that the pre-bomb reservoir effect has been relatively stable, we estimate that the longterm sedimentation rate in White Smoke lake is 0.1 inin yr', and that the eastern basin was established prior to 3 ka BP. The lower sedimentation rate than estimated in the surface 5 cm (0.4 mm yr-I) is likely to be strongly influenced by sedimcnt compaction, as surface sediments are extremely flocculent and organic rich. Nevertheless, we caution that tlie assumption of a stable historical carbon reservoir in these proglacial perennially ice-covered systems will be challenged by varied amounts of glacial inflow over theyears. Periods of increased melting will "prematurely age" the system, and vrce versa. Furthermore, to what extent the mariiic reservoir interacts with these epishelf lakes is uncertain. Gordon & Harkness (1992) claimed that a marine radiocarbon correction of 1000 years may apply to a wide geographical area of Antarctica. Melles et al. (1997) concluded that the marine correction in the Bunger Hills region is > 1 300 years. Decreased glacial melt will result in more of a marine signature to the epishelf lake water, so that at these times the marine reservoir may become more of a factor. Fitzsimons & Colhoun (1995) concluded that the southern ice edge of Bunger Hills has been stable for a long period, Melles et al. (1997) showed the southern ice edge as stable for the last 2000 years and occupying a slightly more northern position prior to 10 ka BP. Our data support a stable southern ice edge, but suggest that there has been very little adjustment in its position for at least the last 3000 years. We suggest that the paucity of sediment in the west end of the lake has resulted from minor deformations of the ice edge (on the scale of hundreds of metres) in combination with advances of local perennial snow fields during the past 3000 years.
Gore (1 997) suggested thatpersistent snow on lake ice in the early history of dcglaciation may retard sedimentation in Antarctic oasis lakes, and therefore sediment core basal dates under-estimate the age of deglaciation. White Smoke lake seems to be amodern example ofthis process. Here, in a single lake, there is a basal date discrepancy in excess of 4000 years (i.e. thc differcnce between thc basal date of the east end sediment core and the estimated radiocarbon age of the thin veneer of microbial mat growing on rocks in the west end of the lake). This discrepancy is controlled largely by the pattern and timing of deglaciation.
The 6 I3COrg of modern (1.e. surficial) lake bottom sediment is c. 4%0 lighter than the over-lying lake water (Fig. 9) . A much larger fractionation between water and microbial mat would be expected to occur with photosynthesis. The isotopic composition ofa microbial mat is controlled by those enzymes which create and subsequently alter organic compounds. The relative fluxes of carbon within and between the community and its environment dictates the extent to which thesc enzymes can affect the isotopic composition of organics (Des Marais Rr Canfield 1994) . We assume that the dominant carbon-fixing enzyme in microbial mats is ribnlose 1,5 bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RUBISCO). Under normal CO, supply, RUBISCO causes a fractionation between water and photosynthate of c. 29%0. The reduction in fractionation was also noted by Doran et al. (1998) in the McMmdo Dry Vallcys, and was explained by a CO, deficiency in the water column andor high photosynthetic rates in the 24 hours of suidight causing a dil2usion-limited situation. Since availability of carbon to the mat organisms is limited, discrimination is reduced, and the photosynthesizers use available carbon (therefore less fractionation occurs). There is a diffusionlimitation occurring in White Smoke lake, but tlie causes are not clear. The Whte Smoke ice cover is clean and thin Fig. 9 . S13C of water column DIC (Sl3CDIC) and sediment organic matter (S13C,,p), The water is from DH1 and core from DH7.
compared to the dry valley lakes discussed by Doran et al. (1998) , so it may be that photosynthetic rates are sufficiently high to cause of a diffusion-limitation, but we do not have sufficient data to support this. The data in Table I apparently show that the water column is saturated in CO,, precluding a limited CO, supply being the cause, but these values were modelled from the geochemical data and not directly measured. In the sediment core analysed for 613C01g, the isotopic signature of carbon increases with core depth (Fig. 9 ). T h s may be related to 1) a recent decrease in the diffusion-limitation, 2) a change in the contribution from pelagc and/or allogenic 3 ) a decrease in the lake water 613C,,,. material in the past, or
We do not think a recent decrease in the diffusion-limitation is the cause of the changmg 6I3Corg with time since our other data suggest that the lake was much smaller in the past and more glaciated. This would have the impact ofthickening the ice cover and reducing lake productivity and the diffusion limitation in the past. Instead it is proposed that the decreasing upward GL3COIg in White Smoke lake sediment reflects the glacier edge retreat over time. Wharton et al. (1993) noted a heavier 813C01g signature in the surface sediments of Lake Hoare in the dry valleys as they moved closer to a glacier face, and attributed it to an increase in allogenic material from the glacier. Likewise, Doran et al. (1998) showed that organic materials in shallow waters (e.g. glacial cryoconite holes) are isotopically heavy. Currently, cryoconite material is being transferred to the lake ice in White Smoke lake and migrating through the ice by the processes described above. The result in the area of the lake-ice/glacier-ice contact should be an increase in allochthonous material that is isotopically heavy settling to the lake bottom.
Without the presence of carbonates in the sediment profile, testingthehistoric change~in6~~C,,, isdifficult. We attempted to track water chemistry changes by measuring F'*O of sedimentary cellulose material, but sufficient extractable cellulose was not available (Krishnamurthy, personal communication 1996) . However, a more proximal glacier in the past suggests a reduced fluxof glacial melt into the system, creating a stronger marine signature and resulting in a heavier 613C,1,. T h s would tend to accentuate the already heavier 6I3Corg signature from increased allochthonous input.
Conclusions
Our data show that White Smoke lake is an extremely dilute and well-mixed epishelf system. The thermodynamics of the lake are such that there is no carbonate deposition occurring in the lake, but pC0, is slightly super-saturatedthroughout the water column. Water is derived mostly from glacial melt with a smaller component coming from groundwater seepage and snow melt.
The main source of debris to the lake seems to be from adjacent glacier ice through a mechanism of ice substitution, whereby floating glacier ice is ablated away while lake ice forms on the underside of the marginal ice shelf. Over time all the glacier ice sublimates, leaving only lake ice and the entrained glacial debris. Fine debris then melts through the ice, while larger debris is supported on the surface. Assuming there is no convection in the ice cover, floating boulders and other coarse debris on the ice surface could mark former glacial positions (floating moraines?), but t h s is speculative without further data.
Ths process-oriented study has identified some interesting challenges to the use of radiocarbon as a geochronological tool in Antarctic lakes. Our data and observations suggest that the radiocarbon bomb effect in White Smoke lake is c. 1175 I4C yr, and is contained within the top 2 cm of sediment. The pre-bomb radiocarbon reservoir is c. 1950 I4C yr, whch is strongly influenced by the degree of glacial melt. These results suggest that using surficial selment dates as a radiocarbon correction in lake cores from the regon is not a viable technique. Instead, we propose that where possible I3'Cs-*l0Pb analysis in conjunction with young but pre-bomb radiocarbon dates are required to establish surface sedment chronology and the pre-bomb carbon reservoir correction. Furthermore, basal radiocarbon ages (estimated for the west end of the lake) from the two ends of whlte Smoke lake differ by > 4000 14C yr. Deglaciation estimates derived from large field campaigns that retrieve single cores from a large number of lakes may have significant error involved due to the influence of local perennial snow fields.
We conclude that the west "end" of White Smoke lake is young (< 100 yr), while the east end is at least 3000 years old. The closer proximity of the glacier to the northern shore of the lake at c. 3 ka BP is reflected by coarse sediments and a heavier 6I3Corg. These results suggest that the southern ice-edge of Bunger Hills has been stable over at least the last 3000 years with minor fluctuations on the scale of hundreds of metres occurring during this time.
